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5 1ST We're open Saturdays 2

$ fl&w y2w jwr con--

venisnce. 2

Egr" Our store is nicely
cooled by cur Patent
Cooling Fans. You

scarcely voice any
heat cr flies while

shopping hoc.

YOUR SUNDAY PARASOL

AT HALF PRICS.

Tlie $5.00 Kind $2.48
The S6.00 kind $2.98
Tha $7.00 kind $3.48

Some beautiful crea-
tions. Styles are all now

no two alike.

PERFUMERY SPECIALS

FOR SATURDAY.

Sweet Violet Ammonia, I3c bottle

J Genuine Woodbury's Facial

Soap 16c cake
w Espey's Cream for Tan or

t Sunburn 17c bottle

25: Florida Water 17c bottle

5

t MUSLIN UNDERWEAR SPECIALS

FOR SATURDAY.
$

Ladies fine Cambric Che-- p

inibe. made with corded
P bands, very long and

J wide.
Only 39c.p

0 Ladies' Mualiu Gowns,
with tucked yoke,

, embroidery edge around
? neck and hleeves, extra

f length and width.
' For 5oc.

a Ladies' fine Cambric Gowns
a made Kmpirc style two
4 rows of inserting in the

yoke, finibhed ith a silk
P hemstitch. All sizes.

i For 75c.
$ Several different styles of
0 handsomely designed

Gowns, trimmed in em--

J brc idry or lace.
i For 98c.

C0..422. 424. 426 7th St.

A
J II Little

t Extra

f Furniture
Wouid make

1 S Those roomsw s3
f J Of yours

A PROFIT during.I The Christian
S Endeavor Convention!

Our prices arc lowest
whether vou pay cash or
prefer casv w e c k 1 v or
monthly payments.

Carpets and matting made
and laid FREE!

Do u know that we sell
Crockery and Silverware,
too? all on CREDIT.

GROGAN'S,
S 1 9-- S2 1 -- S23 7th St. N. VV.

lETVTEtN U AND I STi.

John I Hill A Co.

Upright) At Bargain

Pianos, J was.
Miliosrin) I inlali TjOcti.c Si 50 00
Walnut 1 in.s1.. 7 OcUt S17S.U0
Antique Oak Cae. lA Octie U75.O0

itli stool aim cover to miti.li.
These 1'iai.oj tt.ll rciilarl from JSOO to

JS30. but we ao coins to Ili tliein go at the
llgurcdiiamcd for iili or short ttinr. We
liaioalsoa mtv larscatocc of feqnate Pianos
for sale at vcr low prices and o.i cry easy
terms. on is tic time to have jour old
Piano reniircd. Wc have the bot repairers
andtuncra in the couutr. Let uj examine
Tour Instrument and civo pou anetimateii mos tmiul. uioMd, packed and snipped.

John F. Ellis & Co.,
Chickering Piano Rooms,

jc;c-:- t 937 Penna. Ave.

UNIJKKTAKKHS

J. WILLIAM LEE.
UNDERTAKER,

332 P.l. Au-- ". -- V.
Flrnt clHHx Hur tcu. 'I'huno 138 J.

3a4 'im
DIED.

SNOWDEN Aricr a long and pnlnrul ill-

ness Helen r. Snowden, wire ir Charles
II SuovMlcn, and dauRlilcr i.f 11 r. Alice
A.B.ilej)arteUtuisItri:iiitltont.i!ty-eisnU- i
iear of l.er ace.

ruuiral will take nljcc from Muj
llnniirialChurcIi. Kumldy, June 2f, lfeyo.

WILLIAMS-lklc- bla Williams, lielovrd
tO'i r Eunice WilllaiiH, tiiu deiurled tlita
life Wciliieadaj. June J4, being drowned,
seieiilecu jeura of ace.

Funeral sen ices w ill be beld a t NortlieastBjntist CIiuri.li, First otrcet, lictweou C
nun 1. Sitiinlij, June 27, ui U o'clnl:.

NEWTOX-- On June 24, 1SH6, Willie E.
Newton, aged nine jearsundfuur montlis,
l.!ocd sou of William T. and Olivia IV.
Ncwtou.

Funeral Saturday, Juae 27. at 4 p. tn.,
11 G street Boulliwefct. Intcriucot at

Consrrssioiial Cemetery. Ualtimorc pa-pc-

please copy. s,
Our borne Is sad, oil. God, bow dreary,

Lotuly, lonesome ecry spot,
Ustcnlnc for Willie's vi Ice till weary.

Weary, but we bear It not.
BV HI8 PAI1ENTB.

BLAME SCHOOL OFFICIALS

Eawiins Po3t Qbjc1 to tho Oadstt'

' Richmond Trip.

ConimandorilcElroj-WnsPri-aeiitiiisi- l

ilude u frpeecli ExpliMulug tho
1'i.Hltluu ot the G. A. It.

Another O. A. R. condemnation of the
propped trip of the ltigli Bcliool Cadets
U uienmuud was made la&t nigtit.

It was the regular nieciine nllit of
Joliliu A. Kawlins ?o, No. 1, and liesldes
uiat mere wire prcuiii. at u. A. K. liall
litjiartiueut Cuuiinander llcLlroy and Col.
h.QAiird Dankls, who resides in Vlrjrn'tt.
li-tl- i genllemeu made speecues conueiunmg
tiiwe iiirtnoersuC t.ieii let corps wiio were
urianglnK to -- ' and also beeral of the
tcliiml oiriclals for refUEtnB to ullo.v the
cadets to particlpata in tne iieeoration Daj
ejterrises and jet- to apptrently sancttuu
Uie.r appearance .is the uavis celebration

Iiciuruncnt Commander McElroy gax-In- s

nojcitious an.l bald it nai no: uecaue
r his nnlipatii) to the Conrederates,

as U'&t trimole hail lung ago been bel-
lied mill tile) were today good friends,
bat his objection was ntpiinst uny body or
jomig Americans bononng tue memory of
a traitor ULe DaMs, who even after he
was wnlppsj declmeil torecjiie the pardon
for his orfens? and take the oath of

to the nag of tne United fetates
Cdl. Daniels oulllueJ tlielire or l)al) .u:d

Ills iMrtiilpJtlun In the war or the rebellion,
lumiy ser eJ to reca'l tfieliitter espcrie-ire- s

of many or the iiimrades and the air was
filled with strong talk. In the remarks of
many uure wne reflections Lpcn 1'rlu-rip-

Lane and also bopt. I'owell.
It was btated that for several jears past

those officla's have found It convenient to
OnJiic to .mow the lilgn btliool Cadets to
participate in ttic Decorjillan Day exer-
cise- and it wasstnted last nig ltat tin meet-
ing tli.it the retiurst sent last month had not

red worthy ofansweronthepart
or Supt. rowelL A committee was

to unlit resolutions and tbeiollon-i- i
S were adopted

Micreas, it is publicly announced thct
a bod of joung men, comprising u portion
of the High School Cadets of Washington.
1. C, coutempiaie taking iiart in the cere-
monies ot the lalng ot the corner stone
ot i: monument to Jefrerson I)ais. a

traitor to his gucrnmt-M- . and
one who refused, after the defeat of bis
lnfamousc iuse, to adept the magnanimity
of the government hesougutto destroyand
thus in a miasure purge himself ot his
treason; and.

A hcrcas. such body of young men seek
to Hike surh action in tue name of the
High School Cadets of this cit. thuscasr-in-g

a rcproich upon the lojaltj and fair
nam! of the Capital City of the iiat'ou;
therefore be It

'Kcsolied. lly John A. Rawlins Pftt.
No. 1, Q. A. K , Department at the Po-
tomac, that it condemns such proceedings
as the uctlon or the High Sclioal Cadets
and respectful!) rejiresents tliat such

members of tli.it body who con-te- n

pntet.ii.iu!: inr: treiin
be prohibited from taking the name of the

"High bcliool Cftdtts," as they
ct mprise onl a small miuor.n thereof.

"Kesolied. That the Hororable Commis-skne- rs

of the District of Columbia be
furnished with a cop of thee resolutions
anil that the same be published in the city
pi ess."

1 he latest Information from Richmond in
timntes th it the IIIi.li School Cadets mil
be present in the parade despite the ob-
jections of the (imndArmJ. That is tin
impression preiaillng In Richmond, at least.

SOCIALMDrPERSONAL

Secretary Lamont, who lias been with
his famil, in Sea Ilrigut. will bo In the
city next week. The Secretary is not
expected to remain in Washington more
than six or eight dajs

Mrs. Haggles, wife ot Adjutant General
Rucgles, has been in Nova Sco'la since Maj
for the benefit ot her health.

fien. Rugglcs expects to go to Nova Scotia
August 1, and will remain there with his
wife during the hot weather.

Owing to press of official biibiness Sec-
retary Olnej will not be able to leae the
city before the middle of July, at which
time hq wiHJoln Ids family at their sum-
mer homo' iii Falmouth. Mass

Col George R. Andrews. U. S. A., re-

tired, will go with Mrs. and Miss Andrews
t Manchester Tor the bUuimer.
They will leave on July 1.

The family of Maj Hall. U. S. A., are at
OccanCitj for the summer.

Mr and Mrs. T. E. Roesslc will go to
Lake George, N. Y- - for the heated term.
They will leave the city about July 15.

Gen Ramon O. Williams, cv consul gen-
eral to Cuba, is at the Arlington.

Col and Mrs. Bahcock and family will
go. in a few das. to Jamestown, R. I., for
the outing season.

Mrs. Walter C. Jackson and little son.
Mister Herbert Jackbon. who have
thegucsts or Captain and Mrs T.D. Heiston,
left jestcrday for her home In Sherman,
Tetas.

Mrs. Fierman, wife of Dr. Tcter Fier
man, of "Columbian Tjnicrsltj, and Mrs
Karl McElroy, of Sixteenth street, have
giiiieto Switzerlm I, wacrethey will make
a length sojourn.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Stckard have
returned from their wedding Journej. and
are at their new home on Whitney avenue.

Miss Katharine McNauglit gae a pretty
luncheon of six covers Thursday, it lelng
her last appearance as a hostess previous
to her marriage, which will occur on
Wednesday next. Tl e floral deccrations
of the table were water lilies grouped hi
cut glass bowls.

Thcguests w ere Mrs.ElIen Powell Tli'.inp-so-

aunt otMr.Er i inwell D.n Is, tl.e grooni-elec- t;

Mrs. Elizabeth Brown Dals ot the

Soiaetime3 it seems
to weary woman that

In JH cL j s she must certainly
give up. Tbe sim
plest sua easiest
work becomes an
almost insurmount
able task. Lassitude

LJL .'J her.
almost

Nervousness
overcomes

and sleeplessness
and pain harass her
and life seems hardly
worth the living.

That her sufferiners
are due solely to her own fault seldom
occurs to her, but often it is so. Health,
strength and vigorous vitality are hera if
che will but ask and reach for them.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription was
made for her. Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery was made for her. The for-
mer is for the ills distinctly feminine, the
other for her general system. Together
they supply a scientific and successful
course of treatment The "Favorite Pre-
scription " restores healthy, regular action
to the organs distinctly feminine. It forces
out all impurities, strengthens the tissues,
allays irritating inflammation. The "Gold-
en Medical Discovery" makes appetite,
helps digestion, promotes assimilation,
Ells out the hollows in cheeks and neck
with good solid flesh and brings back the
gladsome glow of girlhood. Best of all,
with these remedies there is no need of
detested "examinations" and "local treat-
ment" so abhorrent to every modest
woman.

Thousands of grateful women have
written letters like this:

Mrs. Samvttha M. Ckakuek, oCBexj, Lt
Kor.radfadCotfti .writes: "It is with pleas-
ure that I wnte these few lines In favor of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and 'Fa-
vorite Prescription ' the medicines which have
done mc so much good. I was completely nm
down so that I could scarcely drag myself around
the house, had been getting weaker and worse
for several years until I lost aU hope of ever get-
ting any betten TI took four bottles of each of
your mediants and am now perfectly welL"

Respectfully yours.

Dr." Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, a iooo page doctor book, profusely
illustrated, of Which 680,000 have been sold
at $1.50 a copy, will be sent fkek on re-
ceipt of 31 cents to pay postage and wrap-
ping' only. "World's Dispensary Med
XCAI, ASSOOA.TIOW, Buffalo, N. Y.

; 7 C- -
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United States Naval Mm.
D. D. B., arid Miss Maud

the eldest sibter or the bride.
Mr. Davis Is tbe son
of lion. John Davis, of Con-

gress from und is one, of the edi-

tors ot the New Yi rk Press.
Tbe w will take place next

at the of tl'c bride's
father, Mr. CIO
Nortb Carolina avenue -

is also ot
Miss Maud eldest ot
Mr. und Mr. Frank

of this city. The will
take place July 14.

Miss Edith Kelly and Mr. John
were married evening. Ilio

was by Rev. Robert
Johnson at the of the bride. Mr.
and Mrs, will reside in Mount

Mr. Charles Bauin and family are bellied
in their cottage at City for the
season.

Miss Alice ot South
gave a sailing party
nt her hiune In

on St. Baj. Among the guesU
from were Miss Kale

Ackers and Mr. John
Jr., who have been Miss

since tho first of June.

The of
jr.. who is from

at Ms father's las
not been by the rainy
aud he is still to his room.

Mrs. lft fi r
mi and will be Joined by

her today. Mr. and Mrs. R. T.
Wilson are ready to leave for at
a notice.

Mrs. W. and family of Bicna
VUta will spend a few weeks
with her Mrs. in

TO THK

The public ot the city of
have cause to

on tic third week'b
of the Stock at the

Theater night. Of nil
the In America for the
last quarter of a centurv. "The Private
S m is-- be set down as the llof the lighter class.

The noilltj "r JH" nt
the to do this Jnbt'co
Is In their hands "Tre Private

will prove to be tie Innner
so far. Every member of Ills

talented will appear, and tley
have been cast with the one Idea in view-- to

g.ve the lest
As a Bpecial Charles Coote

has been over from New York
to plaj his part of the Rev.
Robert tl e he created
in London. Many actors have been fceu
in the same but it can be set
down that Mr. Coote is tte best of them
all. His record in the past proves that.

With Coote as the Rev . hpaldlt g.
llond ,ib the Elder surelv

the result ao to tie proper of
The Private Is assured. Then

with Chariis William Hong, John
Etncst Elton, Georgi Mevens,

Edvtbe Mary banners, Agnes
and llrltta Marti, all old

more need be wr.ttcu.
The has been hard at work

under the of llond.
and the usual will lie the res-r-

another packed Coal
have been the rule, and no matter

lmvv hot it may bo in the stieet tins
coming week the
tin tie assured or a cixd und Ic.isant

at the 1 heater.

The at this week
will be a on the
opera, the by Mr. John
Grieves under the title of "Yum Yum's
Mash " AU or the tho
Mock will be in the cast and
several new races will be seen. Among
the features to be during the
nttion or the will be a grand
Oriental ballet, the d inclng drlls

1111,1 a new beries of living

The in the gar-
den will be made up entirely of new acts
Among those to appear are and
D'Alm.-i- . the noveltj dinners:
Miss Minnie Cline, the
Miss Lottie in and
OKter songs: Lettle the expert
buck and wing dancer; Minerva
the modern Venus: Mile. Nadlno F0U6.--

the Parisian aul fie orignal Bri-
lliant There will be

and. .
AT

Clvo nn
With short Tulks.

The held one ofthtir
last night at

M. E. Church boutii, corner beventh und 11

streets
After a brlif lie Dr.

Knott, or the Dis-
trict League or the
111 ide an in the ourse ot
which he stated
CI urch was the pioneer or District
and that Its works had kepi up to the

which it
Mr. F. A. talked

and liook He to the
children a cop or tbe 'cok in the
world, an one Imn
Icing and three of an inch wide.
It Is by a process
.met 11 is to no read with a
He al vi showed a copy of the Biole

.Mr. then the
of tho coy right law unci ctcEed

with some remarks about the
poster craze

Mr. Dnmes amused the by
up the foibles and nt

to light in the tailor's
6hop.

'Iherc will be a of tbe
luly.t .mil on II e7th

Church will give an to
Hall.

in Novs York.
to The Times )

New York, June Hiss E. M.
Bind. M. V. Rid ard; Hill, D. J.

bt. James. L P. Esper; He Hand,
Miss D. Mrs. R. W. J.

and wife; W. D.
A. S. L.

K. L. Lamb; W.
J. J. S. J. S.

Park Mrs. C. C. Nc-t- t;

Grand Unicn. T. A. Steele; Hoif-nia- n

Hcai1. Mr3. M. L.
Ryan; St. Denis. C. J. Allen. II. V.
J. E. E C. Owcu, C. II.
The Very Rev, Mgr. Schrc eder. I). D.,leav es
the Plaza to sail with a number of priests
aud lavmen fcr Italy on the North
liner Werra.

In
This will be an day in the great

sale of at M.
A Co.'s, CJ1 Penn. ave., under the

Hotel. The sale has
to that point where quick buvlng

is owing 10 the fact that sl7
are short in some of the most

grades. The to get
at half of marked

prices has drawn an crowd since
the sale first begin and these crowds In-

crease as the day or draws
nearer. Mr. E. M. Junior
memlier of the llrm, severs bis
with the house on July 13th, and his Inter-
est in the a cash

that time. Iryou
this sale as et, g-- t sour summer suit to-
day. The store will remain open until 11
o'clock

Hand
At the concert ny the Murine Hind nt

the White House this the
w lllbe March,

"The Innes:
Wives of polka, "The

MIssud.
Larsen and Firth: grand

HI7CI: march, "The
Post." Sousa; "A N'glit in I'er-lrn- ,"

ciiarai "A Trip
on the march. "Tbe

Star." bvran.
"Hall Fjles. F.

M. E. -
An all day will be given by the'

and friends of Church
and School to Hall next

July 1. "Boats will leave
9 30 and 10 a. in., 2 30 and 5 p. in.

"at 1.30 and 7.30 p. 111.

for all. . .
Fires

Don't delay your city
or Tbe Times Real Estate Bureau
will place in the very best

m

"By order of the Read the
Misfit on
first page.

?sssf5W5! VSSW?.
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Observatory,
McNaughtou,
McNnugul,

Urainwell jouugest

Kansas,

cddlng Wednes-
day morning residence'

Arcliilahl McNuughtr.Vo.
southeast.

Thcvcugageir.enl announced
McNaught, daughter

Archibald McNaught.
Carpenter marriage

Cluip-tna- n

Thursdaj
cirpmony

residence
Chapman

Pleasant.

Atlantic

Spaulding Washing-
ton, Monday after-
noon Southern Maryland,

Cleinent'n
Washington Walters,

MIssNillie Wallers.
visiting Bpuuld-In- g

condition Cornelius Vanderbilt.
suffering inflammatory

rheumatism residence,
improved vvuthcr

confined
Cornelius Vanderhilt New-

port Wednesday
husband

Newport
moment's

Tierney
mights,

mother, Batcholer, Balti-

more.

COMIXfi THEATERS.

Washington mngratula'e
tliemselvc offering

W.ishlrgton Cnmpunv
Nitlonal tomoriovv

comedies presented

Cretan"
present company

National comedy
undoubted.

Sccretarv"
offering

company

perlorniance pupslbV.
attraction

brought
ungual

.Spalding character
character,

Fred-
eric Cattermole.

presentation
Secretar''
Mackij.

l'mdla).
Chapman.

Find'ay favor-
ites, nothing

company
directio'i Frederic

oimiirg
louseattheNation.il.

Washington tteater-gxr- s

evening National

attraction Kcrnan's
Iiurlesiiuc suoccfsful

"Mikado," produced

favorifsof Ljceiim
Company

presented
burlesque

Japanese
6eusation.1l

pictures.
vaudeville performance

Fanchette
sensational

charming vocalist;
Rogers, imitations

LaVlne,
ILifalle,

beauty,
Quartet. matinees

Tucsdaj, Thursday Saturday.

EPIVOHTII CHCHCH.
Leaguers Eiijovittilo

Evening
Epvorth Leaguers

intcriMiug meetirgs Ipwortli

northeast.
prajeraml songtcrv

president Vtashitigtm
Baltimore eoufereiice,

informal address",
thattheleaguenf l.pwortii

leagues,
Maud-ar- il

established.
Woodward nhoufEmks

making" exhibited
smallest

English diittonarv.
quarters

published pbotigraphlo
micro-coin-;.

smallest
published.

Woodward discussed in-
fringement

interesting

audience
showing mistakes
womankind brought

business meeting

Knwortli excursion
Marshall

lYubliliiKtoiiluiiM
(Special

Murray
Brewer;

Campbell, Jenkins,
Lambert Metrcpole, HenrT;
Ashland. Johnston: Sturtevant,
Palmer; Morton. Warwick,

Adams; Imperial. Merlon,
Tanner; Avenue.

Spencer.
Pllucy; Nctherland,

Fleming,
Lateen, Str.vvell.

German

Everybody Intvrextcd.
eventful

dissolution clothing Dyren-fort- h

Metropolitan pro-
gressed

necessary
running desir-

able opportunity
"I'yrenforth clothing"

Immense

dissolution
Dyrcnrorth,

connection

business demands sctle-inent-

haven'.t attended

tonight.

Jlnrlno Concert.
grounds eveniug

followingprugram rendered.
Times." overture, "Merry

Windsor." NIcolal;
Queen's Trumeters." Musir-an- s

selection. "Car-
men." Washington

medley.
HnttmSnn: teristic.

Limited." Downirg:
Evening Fanclulli; patriotic

Columbia," Fancmill
director.

Iliuullno. Church Excurloir.
excursion

members Hamllue
Sunday Marshall

Wednesday,
Re-

turning Ample
provision

DlwiHtrouH Freqnently Occur.
insuring property,

country.
insurance com-

panies.

President"
Clothing Parlor's advertisement

At the
t' Bon Marche.

Harvest
time,
indeed.

Yes it's Harvest Time
here now foronr palions.
This ynne salens agreat win-nozoin- g

out ofvalues an an-

nual clearance of the season's
accumulations, and every-

thing is mafic to go quickly
by reason 'olhe fractional

Jriccs. Studprlhem to prove
it.

Windsor Ties,
A special lot, of very

handsome Windsor TiesI in nil colors, plaids and 12kstripe.
valuuat.MJjc...

11 cseare won-
derful

Gent's Handkerchiefs.
m A matchless bargain!
fift Gentlemen's pUIn white
(f ami colored borderedy regular lUc llamlker-3-? 4ccLlofsat only 4c Won't

Ijistlou. thuuzli

A New Tie for Ladies.
Called the lhvctte

a lung tie with a puff-v- ery

stylish and tmart
in plain anil fancy
shades. Thl3 is a ?c tie 12icat Uon'tluisssto
ingit ,.

Children's Caps and Hats.
An unnsual c Lance.

Children' Chambrjr
HaU and Cars In blue
and pink C'ajts are 25clrett!I blurred AU
worth Cr, aud now only

Children's Dresses.
Mis40 and Children's

Lauu and I'ercalo
I)rcsC8 also Ganis
aca I to 11 yrs Iresci
with bo ice and larco
lfeves rude over

fcliouldcr flaij.be d pret-
tily with hcrrius'oe 94cbraid. Worth U.'J5,
tMJaad $1 VS.

Children's Drawers.
Cbl dren Drapers

and Drawer Waists
Driwers with wGTked
tuition hole Jjrauer
Waiit tuado of good 12icjeans. Ace- 1 to iOyiars.
A Brand taluo at

Corset Covers.
llcre the best Conet

CoTer that ran be sold
for nearly doullc tho
inone. o lua
down for the Jane X.i'yclearance to ,...

Bed Sheets. Regular 65a Bed
Sccts of cood AArCotton :::x2;, onl .

Black Skirts.
Handsome Black

Billlfantino Skhu
lined throughout $2.98velvet bound full

width reduced to..
Handiorc BIac!c

Sicilian HLirts-ilne- -y

madoaud finish-
ed lined throTTSh-nn- f

and relict
bonnd.r-ahisii-r an $4.98cxtrciaely lowmice
for this sLirCr.....

Candy and 5oda Dept.
Tomorrow all recular

43c Candles aud Choco-
late.', in ) iditTerent 19cfetrles. tilled w.th nuts
and Irulta, at...'f

Tomor-nwa- the soda 5cfountain Ice Cream Soda
will be reduced to

Bon Marche,
314-31- 6 Seventh St.

M Reliable
i Vr

-ii'

Madam, go
where you will,
you cannot get
better prices .

than these:
50 doz. Swiss Ribbed Vests,

crocheted rouud neck-an- d

armholes low neck

ioc
all sizes regular price, 5c

25 doz. Summer Corsets.
W.& B. Sateen stripe- d-
strap hips double stay 3Scfront reg. 50c quality...

25 doz. Ladies' Cambric
Drawers 6 inch ruffle
round bottom headed
with clustered fine tucks 25creg. 3gc value

KINGS PAUCE
812-11- 4 7m5T. 7I5WT5PICE

A few Of

Stern's
SATURDAY BARGAINS.

4 X3c yard for 8c Burning for
decu rating.

33C ror T5c Laundered Waists,
latest fctjle. very large sleeves.

4C for best 10c Aroinoula, ur3 bot-

tles for 10c.
75c for $1.23 Waists, with sep-

arate vvlilte linen collars.
3cdoz.for8cDic.kel (ilated Safety

I'lus.
95c Sill. Crepon Waists.
4C for 1 Oo Cluldren's PoctetbooVs.
69c for 98c Duck Skirts.
SC for 10c Side Combs.
98c for $1.4J Grenadine Skirts.
Be for 10c Tootli Urushcs.
51.25 for $2.4 UrllllaDtine

BklrU.
5 c for 1 Oc Oresslngor Fine Combs.
8(Sc for $l-- 5 Duck Suits.
Cc for 1 0c Ladles', lien's or 's

Hose.
44c for C'lc Nigtit Gowns.
13c for LocsJalc Cambric Cor-

set Cov crs.
5c forLnilltVSvvlsx Ribbed Vests.
39c for ulc Corsets.
IOC for 13c llelts.
15C for 1 Sic Silk" Mitts.
XOc for 19c Sets fetudaand Cuff

I)lltt0ll3.
ZGC forMcNoekwear.
49c for TSc Umbrellas.

Sic for Men's UalbngRan Dnder-sliirtsa-

Drawers or Jean Drawers
in bleached and unbleacted.

ZGC for 39c and 44e Men's and
ltovs" Xeg'igeo Sblrts. in prcat va-

riety.
XXc for 13c Suspenders.
XOc doz. for String Tics, wblte

lawn or striped percale.
39c for rull-si7- e Bed Sheets.
40c for whole piece Mosquito

Net.
XOc for 23c Bovs' Knee Pants.
SSC for 48c Hoys' Shirt W.ilKts.
XOc for Unlanndered Ladies

WaisW.
XOc for 19c Infants' Mall Caps.

?KS
04-a- 06 Seventh t.

Clioice aril reliab'eFlowers, I ant3 aud Cutj loweri at popul ai
prices.

Studer's, 936 F St. N. W.

Outfitters,

i Rebuilding Bargains 1

f -I- N- I
I -- .i CLOTHING. 1

"'m -Li Men's, Boys' and Chil- -
Jlrai'1 LVil drens' Suits - M

I W.B On Credit I
zgi i,vtL 4!k as low as anywhere for

W?l ' I

Men's Stylish Suits VS.S0 m 5
Men's Suits SO SO W& Jfi. W S2

ygi Men's Fine Dre.--s Salts.... S8 SO Gr7 T

I w Hf I
M IkbEI I I Men's line Black and Dine 32
Wi UllLlll I I ScrsoSuin 87S0
w Boys' very durable Wash jSn
NjJ Suits 8S00 KXJ

i Bargains In every de- - Children's smts si.oo (M
M partment duringourgreat Csmtt..f....T. as 75

Rebuilding Sale.

Wi

furSl.19

MAYER & PETTIT,
Street Northwest.SevQntn

S , sVsVJWk.''vv.-'vv..'.'-
We makifs specialty of Cooked Prepared 5

4ia Meats, etc. 5

Emrich BepE Company's 12 Reliable Markets.

..- - r,- - e -

THE0L06S. ARE ORDAINED

Exercises at th9 Episcopal Semi-

nary, Alexandria.

Disappearance and Finding ot Mrs.
JoueH Mr. Josepb biiecht Bo-tur-

After Ills Ulopeiiieiit.

The final exercises of the Episcopal
betuiiiary, near tnu ci.y, took

Iilace vesterday.
The urdlnjtioii services at 11 o'c'ock

were conctacted by Uishops Whittle, Ifi;
doipli. 1'etcrkill and .Newton. Kev. Lainlon
11 MJRon. or Klclirioud, delivered the her-mo-ll

Mr. LciKlitner, or Epiphany Clmrdi.
Waslilngton, presided at tue organ. The
cho'r was imsisted by several visitors,
ami there was a large congregation pres-
ent.

The following were ordained as deacons:
Mr. Manley. by UMiop Feterkln; Me3rs.
H P. Lee. J. S. Airrlend. F. L. lMcy,
W. D. Buckner and Edgar Carpenter, by
llihhop ltanaolph; and . II. K. t'cndleton
an.l J. II. Ulbbons, by Bishop Whittle.

The rollovvlug were ordained priests.
Rev. ilr. Chrisinan, by Bis'iop I'etein:
Kev. .!.(!. Scutt, by Billion Uandolplt, and
Itcv. II. F. Klmiian, E. W. Temple and
O. O. Mead, by Bishop .Newton. The fol-
lowing assign iiients were made by Bishop
Whittle. In the diocese or Virginia; W.
II. K. Pendleton, to Fairfax and Manassas,
and J.U.Uibtwusto ItapialianncclCHiiinty.

Tbe semi annual election of olflters ot
Alexandria Council, No. 33, Junior Onler
UnI(rI American Mechanics. Tliursd.iy
ulgbt. resulted as follows: Junior past
councillor, W. II. Lylcs; councillor. B. F
Vardcr; vice councillor. L-- I-- Butts: re-
cording secretary, Jainc K. Manxfield:
nsKiKtatit rctonllng si reti ry. f. II. Plkin;
fli.am.1al secret.ir. Frank Elliott: treas-
urer, J. It. S. Ciirtin: conductor. William
Chauiiecy: warden. Willkiiu Smith: inside
stiitinel, W. (". tjlinptnn: cutside rentiiiel,
Charles Clarkson; trustee Tor eighteen
mouths, J. A. Spn use: representative to
Stale council for two yeari, E. B. Bjrne.

Dr.Miiler. who has charge of Sam Lamb,
who was shut by his liruinrr, George, and
has a bullet In his lung, was about to take
ti's pallrnt to Washington ycwterilav, to
try the X rays to locate the bill, whrn he
received a message requesting Into to de.-f-

bis visit. It was stated that the ap-
paratus was out of order, and 11. Jl the t"dt
could not be made until Wednesday next.

It. the corporation court, jestcrday, in
the caNe of James Grooms vs. Nelson
Onmins ct ui.. DougkiB Stuart, was

guardian of Annie Grooms, und
ih"' case was referred to Commissioner
Callaban for report. All the pending crim-
inal cases were continued until the July
term.

1 lie Virginia coartot appeals lias granted
a supersedeas in the Milpman Fletcher
tslMf. from the cornoratlnn court, of this
city, and fixed the bond at $1,000."

The runerai or the late Michael
will Uikc r.lacu at S o'clock this morn- -
lug from St. Mary's Church.

air. aoscpu npecur.iue young ineoiogicai
student who uloned with his Kentucky
sweetheart and was subsequently :njr- -
rieri in unio, lias reiurneci 10 ills uouie at

uunston." Mr. tspecnt was in the city
jestcrday. He is elated over the romance,
lie states that he drovetwo hundred miles
in a buggy, hotlv pursue 1 by the relatives
if his sweetheart. The couple will make

Uunston" their home, and it is under-
stood Mr. Snecht will endeavor to secure
admission to the Theological .seminary next
year to complete ins stumes.

A committee of the Waihincton Tllirlt
Rcliiul Cadets came here jcbterday and
packed the rinc vvlilch they had fecund
a this city ror use on their trip to Rich-

mond, June 30 Forty guns were secured
rrom Kev. It. L. Carne. former niiiiclnal

c r St. John's Acaieniv. and twenty from
uic Aiexauciriti lagm. inramry.

The closing cxerclsi-- s of Snowden and
H.illowell pjtilic schools were held at the
Opera House last night. The cantata, "A
Hay In tl.e Woods." was well renderrcx
Afteran address liybuperintecdeutKenuer
medals were awarded to the following
l aiiicd pupjs' Frederick 11. Klch,

medal for 1&95: John E.
Kiirnite. superintendent's medal for ISStB:
Thomas WalLice. of Snowden school. No.
1. 11. Hill medal; Mary Rich, or Hallo well
school, gold uied it. lbuC: Elizabeth T.incel.

medal. IbSiS; Hill, school So.
2, gold pen.

Mrs. Jones, mother of Mr. Charles Jones,
residing In West End. about a mile from
this elty. left her home on Thursday and
Iter whercaooats were notnscertalned until
vesterday morning. Mr. Jones, with a
nuinlier of friends, searched the entire day
and night for his missing parent, and suc-
ceeded jeslerday morning in locating her
nine miles wci of their home. Mrs.
Jones, whose mind is affected, wandered
avv--iy from her home, ind had slept In
tne woous inurMiay anew, it is stated
that she had a narrow escape from being
killed while walking on the boutbern Kail-vra- v

tracks near where she was found by
bcrson. She was brought home yesterday

Sunday at ltlver View.
Those who wish to escape the beat and

noise of the city, shojld this evening and
tomorrow take the steamr I'entz to River
View. These Sunday trips to the View
are very popular and hundreds of iiersons
go there every Sunday and siend a de-
lightful day under the shady trees on
grassy lawns. Tho chute, the new and
sentional amusement, and the other at-
tractions on the grounds will be ready for
service, and Chris Artli's orchestra will
render a program of sacred music.

Take the I'entz at 11 a. in . 2 45 and 6
p. in , ard return at 1, 5.7 30 or 9.30 p. m.
Tickets 25c on all trips. For the benefit
of the Alexandria people the Lovie Ran-
dall will make two trips from Reed's wharf
at 1.30 and 3 30 p. m.

Union !uidiir School Excursion.
The Sundav "cliocls ot the Memorial Bap

tist, Gurlcy Charel and the North Pres
byterian Churches of this city gave a JoiPt
excursion to River View jestcrday, and
over 1,700 persons made tl.e trip on the
steamer I'entz. TLe children had a rrost
enjoyable time and shot the chute to their
hearts' content, lesides hav Ing many games
on the lawns about the dining room and
pavilion. Tbe exmraittee In cliarge are
greatly delighted at the success of tbe
excursion. vvLlcIi will net them quite a
large sum.
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n FOR FIFTY YEARS! S
MRS. WINSLOWS 5

SOOTHING SYRUP a
lias been ue.l by Millions of Mothers H
tor their Children vthllo TeetUiigfor S

ii snrtcs the gums, alliys all tiaiu. cnre- .,
ii v bid col'c, and 1 tho best remedy for a
L: dfarrlicBa.
U Twentj -- Ave cents a bottle y
UKCKUEEkTECEEEEEEEEiJELrCEIi;!.'

S.Kann,Sons&Go.
Eighth and Market Space.

RAFFS
Stock of Ladies' fine Waists
and onr immense assortment
of 75c, 98c and $1.25 quality
all bunched and sold today,
at

49c.
ALL KINDS,

ALL COLORS,
ALL MAKES,

ALL SIZES.

S.Kann.Sons&Co,
Eighth and Market Space.

Let These Facts
Be Indelibly Printed on

Your Memory.

Dr. WALKER CURES

When Others Fail.
Tie guarantiees.! cnrelnall cases accepted.
Are you of the vast number who suffer

from the miserable, wearing feel Ings
which Inevitably are coexistent with

CONSTIPATION,
NERVOUSNESS.
STOMACH 1UOUBI.KS,
OE.NERAL, WEAKNESS,
DIZZINESS,
CHILLY SENSATIONS.
IIEA DA CH ES ANDBA Civ ACHES,
DESPONDED?

Do jou surfer from Catarrh, Asthma,
Tiles. Bronchitis, I'onsumptioo, Itheuma-lls-

eura!ghi. Sciatica. Lumbago, re--
m.ue irouoies. Heart Disease, linghts
Disease. IKaddcr Troubles. Itupture. LlrCon iilalnt. Malarli. Tumor, Chronic SLtn
or Blood Disease?

If so Dr. Walker can enre you. and theonly charge for treatment and all medicinesnecessary Is
?3.00 A MONTH.

The doctor can he consulted dally- - atIns sanitarium. 1411 Pennsylvania avenue,
adjoining Wllard's Hotel, from Hi a. in.to 5 p. m.: Monday. Wcdnctdiv, Thurvl lyand Saturday evenings, 7 to 8r SUX-DAi'-

10 to 12.

$2.22 I
4

Brllliantlns

Skirt
extra A

wide k
A

$I.S k
t

t S. E. Y0UN0. f
and 804 7th, bet. n ana I. f

?ov Doiib'e store. A

M. Eiscnmnrn z Bron.
80C Till M 1924-192- Ia. Atp.

Closing-o- ut Sale

of Children's Dresses.

Batiste Dress. Percale Dress, Tercale Drsjs,

95c 23c 59c
Instead 51 50. Instead to.-- . d JI.C0.
StoIyr. ;to4yrs. 6tol2yrs.
These Dresse are well and stylisbly mada

aud mil cost you les than value of material.
Special Sale of Skirts.

- S2.QQ Brilliantine

Skirls,

extra wide, lined ant
bound.

Mm 98c.
SSBrilliantlie RUrts reJuoed to S1.49.
ilploin BrilllantinehLIrtsnow SI.9S.

sill..bnisheilMohiiri5l.irts now S2-98- .

Waists at Less Than Half Price.

9 4V Lsundered Percalp

Waists.

Were 0c now

25c.
aoo ine French Batiste Waists. In beauti-

ful ttyllsh patterns, regular ume TSc, re
duced to

39c.
51 00 Persian Waists, reduced to.. 49c

Silk waiits almost given away.
SilV. Waists, worth ?2 50 and $J,

now - - .SX.25
Silk Waists, wortu $3.50 to $1,

now .. .. .. .. . - SXj98
Silk wuUts, worth $5 to S,

now .. .. .. .. . - .$1m.8S
Sonic very attractive Saturday
33c for 50c Summer Cors-ets- .

48c for 75c and SI Summer Cornets.

5c for 12c Pure White Kibtied Vests.
XOc for 20c Leather L'clt.
15c ror 25c Leather Belts.
Oc for 10c and 15c Fans.
Be for Children"!. Hoe, worth 12c.

6c for Ladies' Fast Black Hose, wortb
12c.
22c for Men'b Balbriggan Shlrta, wortb

35c
25c Tor Men's 3Dc Outing Shirts.
Oc for Men's 19c Suspenders.

3c for Men's 35c Bleached Jean Draw-
ers.

jw0mni22s?hJ
S06 7lh St. N.W., bet. H and I.

1924 19?6 Penn. AVi

WttKINS & COMPANY,

208 9th St. N. W".,

holesale Dealers In

FAIRBANKS COTTOLENE.

p Electric Fans
?2 NoantTerlns and inconvc- -

nienco irom liot weithcr ?

ncarbr. Electric Hcht It
coiilef than ga. 'I'hnne ni H
ab3Ut thecurrcntvThen you
are reidy.

rt U. S. Electric Lijjhtinz Co., Si

S 213 14th St. N. W. 'Phone, 77 J

fHH
Absolutely pntnless dentistry, under tha

Fra2ernnesthct.c. No ill effectsaftervvard.
When, ntato is made" by me, I eitract teeth
free. My charges are moderate Mv Ivors'
the most KfcUIMI. Kxamliullcm frecv--

P. FKA2EB,D.D.-C- .

1225 F Etowet N. W

I4- - 2 ."-- S&&k:. &ggtni)Bsi-r-.?-
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